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GREAT BRITAIN

SENDS ANSWER

Note on Interference With Neu-

tral Shipping Reaches U. S.
State Department Today

HOT YETPUBLISH ED

Note From Germany on Sink-
ing of Steamer William P.

Frye Also Comes Today

DETAILS NOW ARE SECRET

Contents of .Several RociiiiiciiIk Will
He.; Mudo Known This Week

Germany Wall lug to Hoe W'liut
Action United Stales Takes

Br Aaaoelata.1 PrcM lo Cos Day Timet.)

WASHINGTON. 1). 0., Aug. 2.
Great Ilrltaln'H Hiipiiloniuiitul npro-actuatio-

on Interference with noil-tr- al

shipping reneliod tho Statu De-
partment today and will bo publish-
ed Wednesday morning with notes
received last week on tlio saino sub-
ject nnd with tho third note re-

garding tho detention of the Amer-
ican .steamer Nechcs, which also
arrived today.

Noto From Get-man-

Germany's reply lo tho last Amer-
ican noto on tho Hliiking of the Wil-
liam P. Fryo began to urrlvo today
at tho Stato Department. Thu tuna
for Its publication will bo arranged
later.

Tho Gorman noto Is understood to
rolt'erato' that tlio contention that
under tho Prussian-America- n treaty
of 1828,i Germany may coutluuo to
dcitroy-Amurlrn- ii ships carrying df

sho pays for them. Ger-
many 'declines to accept tho American"1-c-

ontention that tho treaty pro-
tects ships from destruction, nnd
holds that It Is necessary only to
pay damages after thu prize court
link 'determined tho facts.

"GERMANY WAITING

Will Not Answer Until Nolo (Joes
v To England

. Br AaaorlattHl l'rraa to Cooa liar Tlmni,

BERLIN, Aug. 2. .(Wireless lo
Sayvlllo.) An Ovorseas Nows
Agency dispatch sayB that notwith-
standing 'reports to tho contrary,
tho Gorman government has not yet
decided whotlier tho American noto
regarding German submarlno war-
fare will bo answered. Tho govern-
ment awaits tho text of tho un.vj'iiio-e- d

American noto to Great Britain
boforo' deciding what further steu3
will bo taken.

I WENS
c.

NOT MUCH ACTIVITY OX THE
GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

British Honibni-diiient- . Has Lessened
Jllut Tlio Turkish Artillery Has

, Jiveu Keeping lttisy
f

"fr tDrAaaoclaled Prraa to twa nar Tlmra.)

'CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 2.
There- - ha'vo been no Important actions

, on .either sldo In tho lust fortnlgat
ori tho Gallipoll Peninsula Even tho
British boinbardmont or tho Turkish
positions has lessened considerably.
This applies both to Avl Hiirnu und
Sedd 101 Gain-- .

iThe'Turklsh artillery has boon ac
tive howQver. Military hospitals horo)
and elsewhere, which a row nays ago
were, filled aro now half empty. Tho
American hospital is included among
this number.

(IRE lEEPS" GITI

three thousand buildings at' 'Constantinople hurn
. Iiielndo ' Hospital Filled Willi
' man ' Soldiers Result of Flames

, During Past Week

Br Aaaoclatod ruaa t. Cooa nar Tlmra J

ATHENS, Aug. 2. Arrivals horo
from Co'ustantlnoplo report that
3000 buildings, Including a Gorman

'Hospital"' filled with wounded sol-

diers, woro destroyed last week by
flreJrVA':

. ft ..

BU
It I 0 ED

CEMENT PLANT SINKS IX QUICK-SAN- D

AND DISAPPEARS
I t f

Three . .Men Aro Killed and Eight
Others Injured When tho

,V Accident Happen!,

Bf 'AmocUIxI Prtaa to Cooa Bar Vtmea

UtfJMPN, N. Y., Aug. 2. Three
fw mre KUieu and eigne outers

finiMilpno of whom will die, when
Mm"mttmr Plant of the Klckerbock- -

t Company submerged In
heio today. Tho entire

disappeared. All the dead
EsTw?

JAILS MEHGHAMTS

VILLA HOLDS FOREIGNERS TO
RAISE FORCED LOAN

hi Addressing (iatlierlng He Kays
"Tlio American Government

Can Go to Hell"
Br AmocI.IM rrraa to Cooa Bar Tlmra. J

EL PASO, Aug. ".Advices hero
today wore that Villa addressing a
gathering of foreign merchants ut
Chihuahua Satin day said: "Tho
American government can go to
hull."

It was reported that ho ordered
thu confiscation of a number of their
stores and put 4 2 merchants lu jail
for thu purpose of raising a forced
loan. Six persons aio reported to
have been executed.

Takes Business
According to reports brought by

the merchants, Villa stamped up and
down thu room whero tho foreign
and Mexican business men were as-
sembled Saturday and shook his fists
lu their faces. Some of thu foreigners
woro escorted to tho meeting under
guard.

"I am going to tako your business
for tho benefit of tlio stato" ho de-
clared. "Your employes will remain
here and conduct tho business under
directions of agents. You liuvo been
stealing from tho pcoplo for your-
selves.

Sent (o Hie Border
"Tomorrow at noon a train will bo

ready to tako you to tlio border. Wo
aro poor here and I will not send
bread or water on tho train. Mean-
while, you Americans nnd Germans
nnd Frenchmen, my telegraph wires
will bo open to you and you can pro-
test to your governments.

"if tho Amorlcun government does
not ll!(o my action It can go to hell."

NEW HEADQUARTERS

Unofficial Kcport Villa Has Moved
to Ulilliiialiiin

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 2.
Tho State department has unofficial
reports that Villa has abandoned Tor-reo- n

and established headquarters at
Chihuahua and ordered Americans
thero to leave. Nothing official was
received.

REPORT CONFIRMED

AMI.HKUN CONSUL SAYS CAH-RAXZ.- Y

HAS MUX I CO CITY

Tones With General (,'onales at the
Head Have thu

Capital

nr Aaaoclatal rrcia to Cooa Bar Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Aug. 2.
Official confirmation of tho

of Mexico City by Cur-r.inn- i's

army under Gen. Ooirnlcs
reached tho stato department 'odav
fiom American Consul Sllhmaii ut
Vera Cruz. A mos.iago to tin Am-

erican Hed Cross from Mexico .'Ity
says thero lias been cases of death
ami collapso from starvation in tho
capital.

Severn Fighting
Consul Sllllman's messago said that

Moxlco City was occupied by Gonzales
forces Friday night "On tho urgent
orders of Carranza." It added, "Sov-or- o

fight occured Friday afternoon
cast or Guadalup. Tho occupation of
Zucatecas by Obregon's forces is con-

firmed. It is expected Carranza will
move tho entlro government to Mex-

ico city."

AN WEDS

If. H. SPAULDING .111. AND OATH-KIHX- IJ

BARKER TO MAHHY

Hrlde Is Said to Ho Worth Between
Twenty and Thirty .Million

Dollars

Br AaioclateJ rrraa to Cooa nar Tlmra.J

HARBOR POINT. Mich., Aug 2.
Moro than 300 guests from all

parts of tho country woro horo for tho
marriage Saturday of Miss Cath-orln- o

Barker of Michigan City, Ind.,
and Howard II. Spauldlng Jr., of
Chicago. Miss Darker Is said to ss

a fortune of between $20,000,-00- 0

and $30,000,000 and is an or-

phan. Spauldlng Is secretary to tho
general manager of tho Haskell and
Barker Car Company.

CAPTURE M1TAU
Br Aaaoclatcil Prvaa to Cooa Bar Tlmra )

BERLIN, Aug. 2. Mltau, tho cap-

ital of tho Russian provlnco or Cour-lan- d,

25 miles southeast or Riga,
has been occupied by German troopa,
according to an official statement
at tho German army headquarters.

VKSSKh movkm hxts
Arrived

Adeline Smith, Oakland, 8:30 a.
m. today.

F. A. Kllburn, Eureka, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday.

Santa Clara, Portland, 4 a. m. Sun-

day.
Acme, San Francisco, 11:30 a. in.

today.
Sailed

Santa Clara, Eureka, 1 p. m. Sun-

day.
F. A. Kllburn, Portland, 4 p. m.

Sunday.
Duo Hero

Yellowstone, San Francisco, this

RUSSIA STILL

DS WARSAW

Apparently Polish Capital is
Not Yet in Hands of the

Teutonic Forces

T NEWS

Increasing Indications are That
the Russians Are Still With-

drawing From the City

REPORT HEAVY FIGHTING

Rattle In Progress Along tho Naievv
Front ami ('einiaiiH Reported Ma-

king (laltiN Hiissiaiis Retreat
Toutird tho Fast

tBr Aaa.Matxl Praaa to Omn nar TtmM

LONDON, Aug. 2. No direct news
from Wursaw was received today.
While thero are Increasing Indica-
tions that tho Russians aro with-
drawing from the Polish salient,
there is evidence tho capital is still
In possession of the Russians, since
Petrograd correspondents of War-
saw papers were directed to send
accounts of the Dumas opening tor
tho Ifsues of Monday morning.

Tlioro has been heavy fighting on
tho Knrcw front, whero tho nermann
made sonm progress. Thu Rus-
sians aro retreating further cast,
pvrsued by tlio Germans.

STIIjIj FIGHTING HARD

Claimed Auslrlaiis Lost 10,(1110 Men
lu IH Hours.

llr Aot liloj l'ri-- to Coo liar Tlmca.l

GENEVA, Aug. 2. A nowspapor
dispatch from Inueshruck, Austria,
says that east of Warsaw tho Gur-nin-

ceased to attack, but north-
west or tho city a terrible fight Is
still going on. North of I.ubllir,
sluco July 31 tho Russians havo
been fighting a powerful rear guard
action. Hero, it Is alleged, tho
Austrlans lost 40,000 men In thu
last 4 8 hours. South or tho Chalm
thero has been constant counter at-

tacks and tho Austrlans havo not ad-

vanced since Saturday. East or
Ivangorod, tho Aiistro-Gcrmun- s ad-

vanced 10 miles in tho Inst four
days.

PERSONAL- - MENTION.

MISS CHARLOTTE MACDONALD, or
Coiiulllc, spent Sunday with hor
sister, Miss Elmn MacDouald horo.

MRS. E. O. SAMUELS and children
arrived horo yesterday from Port-lau- d

to Join Mr. Samuels, who Is
oiio of tho managers of tho Court-no- y

mill. Mr. Samuels was called
to San Francisco Saturday and feo
was not horo to wolcomo thorn.

GEO. A. LOUD and daughter, Miss,
Esthor, or Bay City, Michigan,
loft this morning on a trip to
Powers and vicinity. Mr. Loud
Is looking over some timber which
Ralph Heald or Portland, has for
salo. They expect to return here
Wednesday.

M... n , .IM.VI'l.'DSnW.. . ....UW.., n.. fm-iiin-r
.U....W. fVinii..u.

River school teacher, ami one of;
tlio first advocates of thu Coos,
River school consolidation, arrlv- -
ed hero Saturday night to visit
his parents on Hayncs Inlet. He
Is now supervisor of schools In
Jackson Countv. I

CHAS. II. M'CLEES returned yostor-- !
day from a trip to tho exposition
and tho Reno races. Pedro Enos,
a jockey who roda In tho Coqiilllo
Valley races a couple of years
ago, with two local horses, Eure-
ka and Hodges, won races at Reno,
surprising old-tim- e horsemen. i

L. W. TRAVER. Frod Maguusson
F. R. Kirk and August Frlzeen,
returned last night from a fish-
ing trip to BrowBter Vulloy In
tho Travor auto. Thoy caught
qulto a number or trout but said
It was so hot that thoy had to
keop lu tho shade most or tho
day.

A. 11. POWERS eanio In Saturday
rrom Powers, Ho received a tel-
egram from his son, Fred, stat-
ing that lie and Mrs. Powers and
sou, John, woro having a fine
auto trip to San Francisco, tho
roads being fine. Mrs. A. II. Pow-- i
ors and tho children aro now In
San Francisco.

WALTER BUTLER and John Kron-hol- m

spei Sunday at tho Adams
ranch on South Coos River whoro
Mr. and Mrs. Malr Dano uad Mrs.
Elizabeth Adams have been 3nJoy-- 1

lug a fow days' outing. AH cimo
down today and Thursday Mrs.'
Adams will be hostess to thr b'u!n- -

iw club members :linn at uu
nil-da- y picnic and feast.

J. E. BRICE returned this morning
ai-v- On it ant wliarn lie. lino Itnnn

camping for a few days. Ho says
that tho best sport thero Is catch
ing tho big sea bass, weighing
nmvn.la nt ,1 nnlinrla ttf thai
rocks. They aro hard to land
as they bite tho ordinary lino In
two. They aro easy to handle
until one gets them In shallow
water.

MRS. ALFRED JOHNSON and chil-
dren left yesterday for Portland
where they will spend a few weeks
at the homo of, her brother, Ed
Boyrle, who conducts tho Grand
Aventio notei tnero. tho noiei

EO AN AS ORE

AMFHIOAX-HAWAIIA- X COMPANY
STKAMKIt IX TltOUIHili

Fog l)i'ies Her In At Diixbnry Reef
Hut Reported Safe This

Afternoon

tllf Aaaoctateil Prcaa tu Cooa Bar Tlmn.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2. Fears
for tho sofoty of tho Amerlcnn-IIawul-Ia- n

steamship Georgian and a crew
of 35 men, which went ashore in a
fog early today on Duxhury reef, 12
miles north of hero, the scene of
many wrecks, wore quieted today by
wireless report of United States Coast
Guard cutter Uuulga, which said the
vessel nnd crow wero safe. Tho Un-alg- a

reported that she Is along sldo
tho Georgian.

Duxhury recr, known as tho
"Graveyard of tho Pacific," Is a Bur-

ies of rocks on which tho steamer
Dannie! went to pieces last Decem-
ber with a loss of 23 lives. Tho Geor-
gian was bound from Now York for
San Francisco with a vuluablo car-
go. Tho ship npparently lost her way
in a fog.

fflO VESSELS S

HRITISH STKAMKRS VICTIMS OF
(.'KRMAN SUBMARINES

Fifty-fou-r Persons Saved from tho
Cliiitonla Crow of tho Fulgens

Gets Ashoro

Br Aaaoclat I'naa to Cooa Bar Tlmn.

LONDON, Aug. 2. Tho British
steamer' Cllutonla was sunk. Fifty-fou- r

of tho pcrsoiiB aboard her wero
saved. Tho British steamer Fulgens,
2501 tons gross, was also sunk and
tho crew landed.

ANOTHER SUNK

(Br Aaiorlatra Trraa to Cooa Bar Tlmra.

LONDON. Aug. 2. The
British steamer Ucuvorlich,
from Manilla for London by
way of Marseilles, has been
sunk. SIxteon of tho cruw
landed and tho others aro still
lu the boats.

COLLIDE A

LINER CONCORD SINKS HARGE IX
XAKRAGAXSHTT HAY

Crow In Rescued and no One Was
Injured According li He

jmu-I-
s

THIS ONE SAFE
IB) Aaaarlaiisl l'ra to Cooa Bar Tlmra.1

VICTORIA, B. C. Aug. 2.
Tho Norwegian collier Tlior,
which was aground on Uma- -

tllla roof, got orr unaided
and arrived hero In u leaking
condition.

Br AaaoeUtecl r to Cooa Bar Tlmn.

PROVIDENCE. It. l Aug. 2.
Thu Colonial Lino passenger steam-

er Concord collided with tho bargo
Exoter In Nurragansott Bay during
a thick log Saturday, sinking tho
barge. Tho crow or tlio Exeter was
rescued und no ono was Injured.

STEAMER FRIEDA GOES ASHORE
WITH SULPHUR CARGO

Ur AMUilatwl I'rcM lo luoa In; Tliuoa.

BATH, Mtilno, Aug. 2. Tho sul-

phur laden steamer Frieda from Sa-bln- o,

Texus, for .Searsport, Maine,
wont ashore In a donsu Tog today on
Soguln Island, oH tho mouth of tho
Kennobec river. Tho crow Is reported
safe.

ITALIANS HAVE TOTAL OF 17,000
PRISONERS

I DC Aaocla!e-- l I'reaa to Coca nar Tlmra.)

ROME, Aug. 2. Prisoners taken
by tho Italian forces number 17,000
Including 380 ofricers, according to
an announcement by tho Stefaul
News Agency.

is located lu tho suburbs and Is
the headquarters for many of tho
Inman-Poiilse- n Lumber Company's
employes. Sheriff Johnson ac-

companied them as far us Marsh-flel- d.

$

t AMONG THE SICK J$$Reverend Futhor Hughes, who un-

derwent un oporotlon for appendici-
tis, Is reported doing njcoly at Mercy
Hospital.

Dorsey Kreltzor continues to Im-

prove rapidly and has an appetlto
that would mako a loggor Jealous.
This morning, ho got hungry boforo
tho household awaktmod dud slipped
out Into tho pantry and uto every-
thing In sight, Dr. HoiiEoworth saya
that when It conies to eating, Krelt-
zor is llko a crow, eating all no can
and caching away tho balauco for a
lunch botweon meals.

Baptist Ladles. Thero will bo a
special meeting of tho Ladles Aid So-

ciety or the Baptist Church Wednes-
day at 2:30 p. in. at tho homo of Mrs.
J, C. Poano, 321 Sputh Broadway.
All members are, requested to bo pres- -

GERMANS GIVE

OUT STATEMENT

Show Total Amount of Terri-
tory Held in Belgium, France

and Russia

TOTAL MEN TAKEN

Prisoners Held Captive Now
by Teutonic Forces Total

In the Million Mark '

REACH THE NAREW RIVER

Overcome Obstinate Resistance Put
Uji By Russian Forces Tho Sit-

uation Before Warsaw Is Report-
ed Today As Unchanged

(Br Aaaocltlwl Prraa t Cwia Bar Tlmei.I

BERLIN, Aug. 2. (Wireless Say-'Vlll- o)

German's war ministry fur-
nishes lu connection with tho first an-

niversary of war sonio Interesting fig-

ures. The statement follows:
"Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

occupy 20,000 sonaro kilometers In
Belgium, 21,000 In Franco, 10.000
In French Alsaco, and 130,000 In
Russia.

Number of Prisoners
Prisoners taken In Gallrla now In

German camps total 938, 800; inon
captured In tho campaign lust weok
and on tho way to camp number 120,-00- 0;

prisoners In Austria-Hungar- y

number 030,054; making a grand to-

tal or 1,005,412.
Prisoners takon In Russia and now

lu Germany total 725,000, In Austria
013,100, making a total or 1,338,- -

While exact figures uro not avail-
able, It Is estimated that nearly 8,-0-

field guns and 300 inuchlno guns
wero captured."

Making Gains
Northeast ot Lomsea, tho state-

ment udds, tho Germans havo roach-e- d

tho Narow river and aro overcom-
ing obstinate resistance on tho part or
tho Russians. Boioro Warsaw, tho sit-

uation Is iinchnngod.

MANY ARE INJURED

TIIIRTY-FIV- E HURT IN SANTA FE
WRECK

Cloud Hurst. Near Colorado Springs
Makes Trouble and Causes

Ioss of Llfo

Br AaaaclatrJ Iiraa to Cooa Bar Tlmra.1

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Aug.
2. Thlrty-riv- o porsoim wero Injur-
ed lu the derailment or Santa Fo
train Number 0. Ono man waH drown-

ed and two aro missing as tho result
or u cloudburst lute last night near

(Crows, eight miles south ot Colora
do Springs,

HILL COLLECT TAX

DISTRICT ATTORNHV I.II.IKQYIKT
TO ACT IX KINNEY CASE

District Attomoy Llljoqvist
that at tho next term of cir-

cuit court, ho will petition Judgo
Sklpworth of Eugeno, who will pre-

side In placu of Judgu Coko who will
taku tho Lauo county bench for that
term, for an order permitting tax
foreclosure on the Mujor Klnuoy
properties,

Tho taxes on tho Kinney proporty,
amounting to piobably about $50.-00- 0,

aro long over duo and had It
not been for tho proporty being In
charge of receiver appointed by the
court, it would have been sold long
ago. It Is expected that Judgo Skip-wort- h

will Issue tho necessary order
to permit tho collection of tho tax.

Mr. LIIJoQvlst said that ho under-
stood that Receiver Wattors efforts
to move soino of tho proporty, If not
all of It, to, clean up tho taxes, and
other urgent claims had fallen
through.

ITER DEEP ON BAR

Tho Adollno Smith urrlved In early
this morning from Buy Point. Sho
was ofr thu bur early but owing to '

tho heavy fog could not cross in!
dipt, Olson reported tliut 25 feet
of water was tho least ho got In
sounding ut almost low wator this
morning. Ho says tho MIchIo crow
Is doing very good work and making
tho best or tho good weather. Even
In tho fog this morning, they woro at
work and thoy havo boon starting In
at daybreak und continuing
until late. If they succeed
lu cutting a channel thirty feot deep
across tho bar boforo tho storms sot
In, Cnpt. Olson bolloves that tho cur-
rent will hcep It sluiced out and snys
that thero will bo very fow seas that
will break clear across In snch a
depth of water,

Thoy encountered a heavy fog all
tho way up tho coast. Tho Adollno
will sail about 4 o'clock tomorrow,
oen and daughter may also go south.
R U. Wheelock, sales manager, will
eturn south on her and Arno Mer- -

y GOME TO BAY

SENATOR LANE WILL TRY TO
SEND COMMITTEE HERE

Congressman lliiiiiphi'uy.s Wires They
Cannot Accept Invitation Xow

Rut Hopes Held Out

Hugh McLalit, president of tlio
Mnrshflehl Chamber of Commorco,
this morning received a messago from
Senator Harry Lano saying that ho
would uso Inriucnce to try nnd got thu
luumborH or tho Rivers und Harbors
Committee or Congress, who aro now
touring tho coast, to visit Coos Bay.
H all or them cannot come, ho will
try and get a subcommittee to come.
Tho party Is to roach Portland this
week.

Just previously Mr. McLaln receiv-
ed n telegram from Mr. Humphreys,
a member of tho Washington delega-
tion nnd also a member of tho Rivers
and Harbors Committee, at San Fran-
cisco, saying that ho was sorry that
thoy could not accept tho Invitation to
visit Coos Bay on this trip. Mr.
McLaln wired him ns a personal
friend to try and get them hero.

PLAN A REST ROOM

RANCHERS' WIVES' CLUBS AR-

RANGE FOR FIXE PLACE HERE

Got Quurlcrs at Clio Xew landing for
Small Boats on Central

Avenue

Tho Coos River nnd Catching Inlet
Women's Club havo completed

for opening a Rest Room
at tho root of Central Avonuo In two
rooms which the Fanners Exchange
has, provided ror them. Tho Rest
Room will sorvo as sort ot a depot
or waiting room ror all or tho Inlet
boats which will mako headquarters
at tho now Blip Just complctod be-

tween Central and Commercial Avo-
nuo.

Tho now slip was completed Sat-
urday night and this morning nearly
all ot tho regular boats wero at thu
now landing. Tomorrow morning the
Rainbow, which Is on thu South Coos
Rlvor run, will movo rrom tho Market
avonuo wharr and this will mako
practically all or tho Inlet crnrt ex-

cept tho Alort utilizing tho now slip
The now slip nnd dock Is tho Hnost

that has over been built In Marsh-riol- d.

It extends rrom Contral to Com-
mercial, tho rioatlng slip bolug about
twelvo rcot wldo with an easy ap-

proach to tho upper docks at both
ends Tho dock has boon newly plank-
ed and iiffordB a Duo placo Tor re-

ceiving and discharging freight.
A nil go Rest. Room

Mrs. Bossoy. Mrs. Smlthgall, Mrs.
J. T. Collvor, Mrs. John Mottson, Mrs.
n it niinirnn and Mrs. M. R. Smith
nnd othors havo mado tho preliminary
arrangements ror tlio now itosi
Room. A nunibor ot tho business
houses havo donated furniture and
fixtures so that It will bo fitted up
In flno shapo. On account or Its con-

venient location. It will sorvo a largo
iimnliar or people. Tho Rainbow Club,
tho Sunnier Club, tho Dorcas Club
and othors aro hohlnd tho Rest Room
movement 11111! under thnlr ablo di-

rection, It will moro than como up to
the expectations.

W. N. Ekbland. A. T. Haines. J. T.
llarrlgan and othors havo boon In
charge or thu Improvomonts In tho
dock and slip and havo dono tho work
finely. Tho floats rormorly used by
tho Dredgo Soattlo woro given by R.
E. Miller ror tho purpose.

Need Street Fixed
Thero romaliiB some work to be

dono on Contral Avenue botweon
Front streot and tho dock to complete
tho now work. The old plank-
ing doos not oxtend tho full width of
tho street and a part of tho sidewalk
on tho north sldo Is In bad shapo.
Theso Impedo tho trufrie and detract
from tho nppearanco and It Is likely
that tho city council will order thorn
Improved Immediately.

PLAN A BIG MINE

REPORT CALIFORNIA COMPANY

TO OPERATE

Hurt. Doroiutis Says That Concern
Will Probably Have MO Men

At Work lu Fow MoiiWin

Burt DoromiiB states that a Cal-

ifornia company Is taking ovor tho
mining on Tho Sixes Rlvor, Curry
county, and according to presont

will havo botweon 150 and
200 men at work In tho course of a
few months.

Tho Upper Sixes river has long
been reported to bo thu location of
some rich deposits or gold, platinum,
etc.

Dovolopmont work has startod
thoro and Mr. Doromus suys tho corn-pun- y

expects to bo operating ut Dill
capacity within six months.

Mr. Doromus and wife spent about
a month touring tho various parts of
Curry county and southorn Coos.

Breaks Her Arm. Allco, tho three
year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. employed at tho
creamery at tho mouth ol Coos River,
mot with a painful accident hiio
was riding on a little merry-go-roun- d

which was made ot boards and foil
off and broko hor loft arm between
the wrist and olbow Tho little girl
will bo laid up for a while as thu
esult of the Injury. f

BIG CROWD Al

FUNERAL TODAY

Police Reserves Called Out at
Services for Charles Beck-

er, Eexecuted Friday

PLATE RE1IED

It Bore Words "Murdered by
Governor Whitman," Ta-

ken Off by Police

REPLACED BY NEW PLATE

Latter Hears Simply tho Nnnio of
tho Deceased and Date of Ills

Death Biiilal of Former Police
Lieutenant Diviv Crowd

nr Aaanclatr.1 rrrta to Cooa Bar Tlmra,

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. The
of Churlcs Becker, executed at

Sing Sing for Instigating tho murder
of Ilernian Rosenthal, was hold to-
day from tho Church or St. Nicholas
or Tolontlne. So great was tho
crowtl tho pollco reserves wero call-
ed out.

Those who saw tho casket noticed
that It lioro 11 now lllntn rnmllni..
"Charles Becker, died July 30, 1915"

a piaio romovea uy tlio pollco yes-terd- av

bore tho alleeiitimi timt tink
er was "murdered by Governor Whit
man.

MISS! ATTACKED

."MOB AT PORT AU PRINCE TRY TO
SEIZE MAN

Marines from French Cruiser nro
(.untied on Request of tho

French Minister
Hr AiaorlatrJ I'raaa lo Coea liar Tlmt J

WASHINGTON. I). C, Aug. 2.
Tho Wesloynn Mission In Port Au
Prlnco wns attacked Saturday night
by a mob attempting to solzo n man
who had murdered n prisoner In Jail
mid who had boun socrotcd thero.
Rear Admiral Caporton reportod tno
affair today but gavo no details.

Tlio French marines aro today
guarding the Fronch legation at Port
Au Prlnco, Landing of marines from
tho cruiser Descartes was at tho ear-
nest request of tho Fronch minister
and with tho consent of tho United
Stft.tea government. Tho latest ad-

vices said order was being maintain-
ed.

BIT WITH BOTTLES

TROUBLE IX NORTH REND EARLY
SUNDAY MORNING

Thivo Young Men Under Ago Attack
Two Otbor Men on tho

Street
A right on tho stroot In North Bond

at 2 o'clock Sunday morning resulted
In two men liolng qulto badly pounded
and three young men wero tirrestod
ror tho net. It Is said that thero will
llkoly bo a Investigation as to whore
the three young inon, nil ot whom are
under 21 years r age, got their
liquor which thoy had been drink-lu- g

Tho troublo occured on the stroot
leading down rrom Sherman avenue
to tho box factory Lafo Jennings and
Jesse Luk wero seated on tho

Henry Bock, Alfred West
and Jess Stovons, all undor ago, camo
up from tho wharf. It Is claimed that
thoy had bottles of heor and that thoy
atacked tho two men and poundod
thorn on tho head with tho bottles.
They woro arrested and gavo bond
and today appeared bororo City or

Maybeo. Tholr only oxcuse was
that thoy had boon drinking. They
woro each fined $10,

Jennings was lilt ovor tho head
with a bottlo. His companion Luke,
was much worso hurt and could not
appoar at tho trial toduy. Ono eyo Is
swelled shut, ho bus a cut over tho
oyo and other wounds 011 his race and
head. Luko formerly lived at Forn
dale.

It Is probablo that tho matter of
tho young inon having secured liquor
In sonio way will bo put up to tho dis-

trict attoruoy for action. ,

R0SEBURG BOND
ISSUE IS UPHELD

Supremo Court Decided Tlmt Bonds
Aro Legal and Work Will

Now fio Ahead

(Special to The Times,)
ROSEBURG, Ore., Aug. 2. A

copy of tho Supremo Court decision
upholding tho bond Issuo has boon
recolvod hero. Tho case was a
friendly action started by Harry
I'earco 'for tho purposa of determin-
ing tho validity of tho $300,000
bond Issuo to aid In tho construction

r 11, n cnHi-mii- i which Kendall Broth
era will build. Judgo Sklpworth, of

.Eugene, heard tno arguments m uw
'circuit Court and decided that the
ihnitu wnrn Ipl'iiI ami whon the case
"was takon to tho Supremo Court tho
Circuit Court ueoision was mum uy- -
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